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with those expreseed by men
midetl I sometimee think our Prohibi-

friends do not reaA what the lead-
minds In the.~empemn~ movem~n_t

eentiment expreseed by thc best men
aud women in tho party is kdverse to
the- movement-as- conducted-=in. New
fferse¥. Here is a’morsel, so fun of good
sense, and coming from the source it
does, it seems as though scnsiblo tcm-
peraueo rpcn ought to ~ccept it as
gospel truth, for such it certainly is. It
Is the view so long and persistently advo-
cated-by the REelYBL[CA~.- It is the
closing paragraph o! a prohibition decla-
ration adopted by the M. Pp. Conference
of the Corning (Iowa) district.

prohibition cverywhero adopt
-Iowa- mcthod;-that-~s
question submitted to a nou-partisan
vote--thereby we may expect votes from
nlcn o! all political parties ; that, be-
lieving our methods iu Iowa have been
wise and successful, and as "the forma-

on the ooc idea st prohibition is iu con-
flict-with our suecesslul- methods, thcre-

a party, and hcreby express our fear
that it may result iu setting prohibition

This comes from a body of good
Christian meu, .who have fought the
good fight, aud know whereof tlley
speak, ts their experience of no avail ?
Should It go for nought ? it certainly
does seem as though "such t~stimony
ouglit to havc some weight. +
¯ Here isanother,so filll ot sound logic,

¯ zo-vittd in its trutltfutncss, so-clear, so
comprehensive, - so thr-reaching in its
sLatemeut, that one would thiuk that a
mall, though a fool, nught not to err

"therein. Mr. P. T. Barnum, wlio has
totally abstained from liquor for nearly.
forty years, and who has devoted much
time aud money to the temperance
cause, was recently asked to coutributc
$50 toward the purchase of a. St. Johu
bannerto-be r~ised+in Bridgepert. His
reply was . .

~m opl1
aud would-sooner pay to

it stopped. Every man who
reads, and learns his own interest, and
d=sircs tho prosperity and permanency
of America, and a truly democratic
government, securing the greatest good
ol the greatest, number, will vote the
t~epubhcan ticket, attd uot be mislbd by
not~y, misuamed-Democrats, or gcner-
¯ dly honest, noble-heartM tempt~’ancq
p~oplu Who injule their ~ataso by enter-
ing national politieS, and thus helpiug"
~iie greatest c~me under whmh we now
suffer.

I lmye been mado happy in the deci-

ded Btand taken ,by ex-Judge Buchanan,

our candidate for Congressman, 6n th+~

temperance questi~n. He is known at

+lioi~e-~ad llitotl~lit¯llo=St~tte~ts an

est, ea~ucst Christian--one who has the
highest and best interests of humanity

at heart. He is neither a wine-bibber

nor drunken, but-belicves in

companied to the uational capital by
tvivi~s and WOnlc,I friends of rare intelli-
gcnce~ high culture and unquestitmcd
moral worth. ~IARY A. LlV:-ItMOILE,

The report oJ" the Western UnionJ Te-
legraph Compaav shows a bouded debt

of $0,924,"293.13.. The surplus nut re-
venuc for the year is $49S,915.0{J.

..l::x-Governor Samuel J~ Ttlden haswtoittea a letter lauding tlm Democratic
party no thu liartj ’ of relbrm, and assert-

ing that tim ~icpubliean~party is mainly

wit~.

~knti-Clnnese riots have jus’, taken

p’hr~ at l/uiltingtun, Iow.’t.

The niath animal Cougress of the

¯ , ctlred me cnmph.relyo I am coefldent It &’tved my
life+ ~l’tltl can urn) nile letter if ylAi Ihhik lte~f,

Youle, etc,, N .tJl-’II A N A~K LEY.
~a it. Nathan Ackley ~as for ¯ long time connected

with the Oanal Apptalser’a oflleolu AIImny. lIels
well knowuI and.wrltee for U0 purpose bnt to do good
to othol~.

As a inedleln~ for all,ilsPu~.e of tho nlood, Live,
Kldney~. and Digestive 0r~n~, Keunedy’e Favurlt
Itelnmly lial fairly won its’high reputatlen. Write 1
deMrahleto’~¥. David Keune~y, Roudout, N. Y.

[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

’Lumber Yard 

TUTT’S
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

.aud Ser611-work~;-
Window-Glass.

Odd sizes cut to order.



_ ~ ourae.~-~.nd-nea~nass-o~-etfect~hieh.
...... peculiarly marked the words end move-

¯ ’‘Theso Canadians are restlose in body
. and mind as gresshoppere." .

’ ¯ -James Wall’s thick tones grew com-
plaeent and intimate with Z~iss Page.
Were they not both Americans? This

’ Noel, end all ontorthnate foreigners be.
longed to the g~eat Ultima Thule out-
ride of the States. She smiled, looked

¯ deliberately: at LOuis, then at Well,
then oown to the pale blue web she was
netting. What with her deliberation,

the pale blue net, the ereamy gown
" :flttmg close toher neat, rounded figure,

.and herlnstreless brown hair and eye,
she made a center of calm, of delicate
color, which Suited the faded hue of
the autumnal day. . .

............ M’e~-Well seanned- her-over- his-paper,-
pursing his thick lip~ with gusto. He
had been calculating her merits and

’ defects for a long time, but his mind
w~s now made up. True, she had not
money enough to pay her share of the
board bill, nor brilliant beauty to push
them on socially at Montreal. B0t

" some indefinable, latent power in the
’ faint-col0red, calm little woman had

conquered him. As much of the man
as was -not given up to the lumber m-

. retest, or to-worship of 3ames Wall,
" was genninely in love with her. He

was a poor man. greedy Ot money, yet
he meant to marry this penniless Bap-
last ~?,n,~er’s aaugnter. W~ ....... ’
her so at once?

"Noell" he called; "here. NoeIP
(It was just as well to let-her know
their relative positions, and that tl~
soampish fellow, whoso infatuation for
her was the talkof the Tillage, was
only the paid ee~ant of the firm.) "1
wish yen to finish that report. Istart

-for home to-night. By the way, I will
take aft-your collections with me."

Noel did not move.
’,D~yehear~_l~e-to it.at-onee,-" ---
"Cbutl chutl no hurry."
~ouis lounged over the low stoue wall,

looking down the mountain. Below
him was the uneven street of Tedou~e,
efft through beetling gray cllfa; the
old cottages, perched here and there,

But I ran work. I eau make you such
a---l~a~y~ h-er~-i,~-Tado~l
know you~tike Tadousae. Oh, I know_
all your whims and fancies! Iama
week little fellow, but I love you so that
I could keep ~oubJe away from you as
ff I ware Uodl ’ . " "
" Heater Iooked at him thoughtfully.
~he bad known fora year tl~t each 0f
these in/0 men would ask her to be hi~
wife, and she knew precisely what
auswer--ehe would give them, but she
was not gomg to be hurried out of her
orderly course. - .

Louis drew bask. "You will not--
take my love? .... "

His sudden pallor, his relaxed fea-
tureeannoyed her.. What was the use,
a~ter all, of such wearisome, tragic
emotions?

,~.~ seexou ~aga~_," she said, vcr£

]~r. Wail"
Wall stood within the gate. Noel

turned and ~oined him without a word.
As the men went out toget~her a branch
of woodbine struck against one of their
fsoes. Mi~. Page,~ as soon. as she was :
alone, broke it off and shyly put it to
her llps with a bright blush.

"Bring the reports and money here," i
sold W, ql, when they reached the
house, r" = " ¯ = = = "=

"The money," st~mmered~Noel; "it
is in a sealed paoksgo. -’ Is ~t~neeessary
to count it?" ’ . .

left Heater startlbd Wall He eyed
his dazed face now with sudden suspi-
mOSs

"Bring moths mone’ylL’. he said very
.eharply.

Louis ran up to his.chamber. There
ware steps overhead, then apanse. Ten
minutes, half an hour passed. Then the
door opened, and he stood on the
threshold. He looked shrunken and
years older then when he went in.
--3!The_money_le gone,__W~tll,", he said.

’~he money? Gone? What do you
mea~?"

"The psohage. I sealed it yesterday.
I looked it in.my desk~"

"And it 18 gone?’
Noel sank on a chair near the door..

for her baby. HIS features were seusi.

eyes were shallow and glassy, and there
was a perpetual depreeating Blul]e on
the mouth.

’qt is time for our walk. my son," he
~aid, speaking the pure French of the
old families of Quebec.

Louis, with the smile Btill on
face, placed a chair. "We will talk a
httle tirol, father." Standing behind
him, his hands on "m, shoulders, he
glaneed at the clock, lqot an hoorl
Yet if he frightened the old manhe
could discover nothmg. He talked of
indifferent matters, and then said:

¯ ~-fHow did you amnseyourseif to-day,
sir?" ,.

"With my susie, Louis, and I strolled
across the mountains."

With these also? taking from a

started up pale and trembling as a guilty
child.
" "They are nut mine! They were lent

to me, I only play a little game of
solitaire."

"Why, assuredly l Do you ever wager
with yourself, sir--one hand against th~
other~-

’Why, I never tried thatl" chuckling,
delighted. ’q wager with Jaques when
we play. "A tnfle--bahl" .. ¯ . 1

"And the money you p-lay with?
You 1ride it as you used to do? Here--
there--where’Jaques cannot fiud it?"

"Trust me for that¯ Nobody wdl ever
find ~t. Why, there are places among
the rocks--"

Loum looked out at the vast ~-[fetch
of mountain lodges over which, his
father had wandered that day. The
clock ticked faster.
¯, "Father/’ he said, coming m front of
Lt~t2M~

"3~y son l Who has hurt you?"
The gentle face was full of wild terror.
"What have-they done to you ? . You
never looked hke thalt in your life,
Louis. ".

"Never mind. It’s all r~ht, father,
all right," kneeling down be|orelure
end soothing him. We thought’ff he
told him the truth surely G~d would

eaeh sending out,through its steep red Wall: went up to hun. He was s waken some spark of lntelligenso in
or y’eIlow or turned roof a sleepy drift powerfully built man, end towered over the poor dead brain to help him. The
of racks. Lights shone through the LOuis. hour was nearly over, ~ strait ’was
windows of-the-little- envient ohureh;....... "Bnngme thet mone~l’-’ he md~ ...... .desperate; ..................... _

the door was open; he o0uld see Grtg- Noel,, pushed him swaT. steadily. ¯ ’~£here’ was some mon~ In a peex.
neaux, /he fat beadle, elimbh~g into E~..p..~our.hen~ off st me, I aSelnmydeek,~tll.~; rltisgone. DO
ht~ h~h ~eat, then ease l~ather Mat. must tmn~--tme meane more to me you gnow where ~ m~ ..
thieu up the hill, half a dozen children ~ .~. Y.ou.q.. __, , ¯ ~he _~ldemeM faded out of th~e~?
of the Inhabitants, With their wax-lille w~m urew vac~ "there was a me- eym. ’z’~ey grew ny tuna perp~ . :

..... flguros mid glltteriug hick eyas, tug- ment’s sflenso.. ........ ::I- ’_ : ..... vAosnt,, then sunning, ~.Ah,.._I~oum
~u~ at his gown, ’ - ~’It means ru~’to you. Look at me~ You wen~ to ~ out my _bl~ltn~me~..

.... "~ the toot o~ tl~’ldllrolled thel Noel Thiswin no4~the~’ll~ ~O|~yOrtlgl]~L. ~J~yl~ WOO14

_washed, _a-helpless_lump, under_the
steamer, and then drifted down into the
bhtok, resistless current of the Sague-
Ufto

.
. .

~ester was a gentle-ereature, but she
certainly did remember at that mo-
ment that the drowuln~ man.wes the
only witness against Noel On the
contrary. Louis, in an instant, was his
old self, frsntid with exeitement, shout-
ing, kicking off hm boots,.

"Why, Wall caunot swim," he cried,
plunging into the rushing flood. Both
men disappeared in the night. The
whole village gathered on the pier, ory*
ing, swearing, talking at once, Peru
Matthieu ordered out beats and went in
one himself, which preeently brought
beth men ashore. Louis was consetous
and staggered to his feet. They laid
-Wali’s-heavy body-’under-the.trees-end~
stood about it with their lanterns, while
Pere~M~tthieu~ew off his coat end put
his earto his breast.

"He Is alive," he said. "carry him--"
But Heater’s keen eyee saw what no

one eiso did. She swooped down on
the prostrate body like a winte bkd on.
iis prey. "S~pl’ she cried, wildly,
takingsomething from his breast, "Take
witness, ell’of you, that I take this from :
him. 1It’s a package mari~ed"Louis
Noel. Five 7 thousand pounds.’ O~,
Louisl Loul~l’ ’ " . .

Noel ’put his arm around her and led
’..1~r aw°-~. Wa~. p~..|nnnf.q l~v~ fll|~d
him with encha new~ keen joy that he
did not fully understand the meaning of
what had happened. ’When he did he
only said, humbly: "Then T wronged
father. God forgive mcl L’et us go to
him, Ti ester."

He was eager to toll him that the
Amenoen girl of whom the oldman
was so fond. had promised to stay with
them iu Tedonsao and be his wife, Here
surely was heaven opened. -

When James Wall, olothed end in his
right mind, entered the pension an hour
or two later, he found the three to.
gether chattering ’and laughing. They
grew silent as he approached_

,‘Tliey tell me I owe. you my life,
Noel," he. said, hoarsely."

1souls turned away. It hurt him to
see the man’s humiliation. " It did not
hurt Heater one whir.

"Here is the money,"sho said, sweet-
ly smiling, tapping thepacknge. "~on-
sieur Noel will himself, transmit it to
Montreal."

Wall looked !nto the soft, taunting
eyes one Immtide~ moment. _"! da~_
At for yOU, woman," he said, and turned

aw~ Noel never mentloued Wall’s

I bearded. I could he-In-my-room and
he~r everythmg that wa~ said In the ad.
Jo~mng room. I didn’t like this..I don’t
like to be sn eave~iropper. Thb other
mght I was lymg in my room, not trying
to listen, but I couldn’t help buS.hear¯

"’That’s a fine preacher,’ sad the old
man. ’Gets mouth 1Lke a stove door.
{Jot a dovilhh sxght more appetite than ̄
rehglon. Did you see him make I~ psm at ’
that ehoat~ " Wonder the hogs don’t ~ueed
when he comes around."

"’~ou oughtenter talk about him that
way,’esid the old lady, ’fur he’s doln’ the ̄
best he ks. I clidn’t like it, though, the
way he dove ate thtt butter..~ow, he .
cushier know how scarce 0utter l~. I do .
believe he could eat two pouuas at. one
settm’. Did you notice to-mght when he ’
got down to prayl Had his eye on that..
basket of elgs all _the _t_L..mg.___My_st~x~_i~_ ’
"~’s ti~cRt nci-or--p~hers they are gem’
to send out, we’d as well open the smoke-
house and be done w~th it. ~l~at feller’s
hungry all the ttmc, aud besides that h~ .
can’t preach. TaLks liko hm mouth’s fuli
of mush. He’ll ncver be s succesa m "
celhn° mourners; make a better hand at
caihn’ hogs.

"Every m~ht I was compelled to hear
such remarks, unU1 I decided that my
appetite was a tnflle too strong for one
fon~wmg a meek ~ad l~wly trsd.

~lear Water. ~ "
’ At Lake Qco~ater is so clear

and the sand at the bottom no clean
that the depth can be apprsolated, a~d
the ease of drownlDg Is apparent there.
& mother of a six-year-old boy, while
averse to denying him the pleasura of
bbaiing, sought .to rob ’ft of its perils.
She Batd to heraelt that he would be
safe if he eouldn’t fMl overboard; and
so, having set h~a. oerefutly in the exact
rents of. the broadeet seat in the craft,
she fastened .him down by driving a
series of tacks through the slack of his
;rousers. Having thus satisfied hereeH
of his security, she returned to her
favorite .book and oorner of the piszzt.
Boonthet~ arose an ouka’ythat’a boat
had oepsized in the lake. The scream ."
with which she received the news was ’i~d[--
quite articulate, It called frantically ¯ o:
fo~ a tack hammer with wh,oh to arm
the man who should dive for her boy.
"Gracious reel" she remarked, after the
darm was found to have been baseless;
"L guess my inventive genius isn’t eom-
preheasive enough to be reliable."

--BAYou ~ron’ PuuDmo.--Une pint of
boiling water~ two tablespoonfuls o|
13uttert-a pinch of salt, one sup of sugar~ .......
two motesl~oo~ of flour to taste,

ghosts. " -
Th~-whole-party-opposed=hm -view.

There was surely some truth at the
bottom of all these tale& There were

. a thousand things which could not be
explained by natural-ceusos.
, Anna . was warmly seconded by

Hoist’s younger brother, Victor, who
had arrived at the house with him that
morning; though he was influenced
more by courtesy to the pretty young
girl, than because he really felt any
fear st ghosts.~ He could not bear to
have his brother appear to place him.
self In such contemptuous opposition
to a par of such beautiful bright eyes,
sb he fought a stout battle against his
Own convlctlous. ’

. i, ,,--- The history0f-suchthth~b~ ~---Id-
the candxdate, is .contrary to sound
sense and reason. They are miserable

¯ relics of the ~ darkness of th~ middle
a~es, which can only check progress.

I If. would be an utterly idiotic proceed-
ing for dead folk to walk abroad and
terrify the living. Tradition carries

¯ such tales from generation to genera-
tion, and if not subjected to severe
scientlflo criticism they¯ retain their
vitality and are believed. It is the same
,kind .of superstition as tha~ whLch
ma~ elmpiu r.ulk .:,~k; h, oLt i~ ~t
table. In nine cases out of ten. noth-
lug happens, and there isn’t even one
persoawho thinks of the matter. In
the tenth, perhape’0ne of the company
dies, which is certainly in a~a3ordance
wtththe course of nature. Instantly

_ it is ~Ld: "You remember; we sat 13
at table that day.’ So the superstltion
obtains nourishment for a’long tlme-
NO, thank God, the fresh breeze of
knowledge will sweep away all BUeh
t .h~E~.hke dank unwho~eseme fogs."

"Ye~, we old people must be par.
cloned." the mistress of the house
gently interpoeed. "we don’t come so
much in contact with the. fresh breeze
of science asperhaps we ought. We
hve; they say;’ ~vholly~in: tmditl0n~ and
this thrives nowhere so well as m an
old manor like this/ It is very dlflIeult
to release ourselves from the ideas in
which we were reared, and wl~ch our
ancestors believed. I am far from,being

_ ._- what is called superetltxous: I have
sever been in contaet.wlth thsee atmuge

Victor went away with a light, and
soon after brought the pistols to his
brother. The latter l:rimed them
freshly, put on new .caps and laid them

of the gentlemen went to wake him.
He lay with his head stretched over
the edge of the bed; his mouth was
wide open, his eyes were starttug from
thelz ~ckets and his hair was white

animals and birds coming under the
definition of "vermin,, which renders
then~~ so extremly destructive. .One
thing may be said in the pelecat’s favor,

on the table.
"Now, goed-mght, ladies and gen-

tlemen, I wish you all as comfortable
rest as I expect to have myself."

"Good-night, wicked free-thinker,"
said Anna, half admiringly. "I hope
~ou may have different opinlous in the
morning." . ’ . . "

As they all went out Victor whispered
to Anna: III answer for it that he
shall be thorouqhly frlghtened. .

The door was looked and Candidate
Hoist remained aldnd in the blue cham-
ber. The sound 0f footsteps and voices
-dl~d-away;he listene~ atthe-door;-but-
all was still Going to the window,
he stood there a few minut~s~ looking
at the grove. The soft night breeze
stirred the leaves ancLbmnches. Only
the ,)rarest trees could be dimly dislin-
gushed Beyond, all Was dense, im-
l~netrable darkness, for there, was
neither moon n~r stare in the sky.

"It’s really very rare to be free from
Madame Lung," sa|d he, "she is:so
fond of intruding and playing the spy
on senmble folk, splte of drawn cur-

moniy comfortable room.. Probably no
one of the whole party will have so
good a bed to lie in as my lucky self.

"So a man was murdered here, and
for the sake of this legend the room ban
now stood empty huedrede of yeats. If
one could See a few blood stains or edna.
flar herrors--but there’s no trace of
anything of the sort. What matchless
power superstition has, even in our
enlightened days! I shall conmder it a
good deed to drive it from this com-’
fortable stronghold,"

Lighting a cigar, he paced to and fro
smoking, ~hen walked around the bed
md closed his~ eyes with a half shudder.

’"How tLmldly the young girl, Annu,
is pressing her pretty ~aCe against the
pillow at the thought that any human
being dares to sleep m the blue cham.
bur. She won’t even venture to put
out her night-lamp for fear of seeing
the frightful, white shape that must
speedllycome here and destroy me."

While thus solilquiring he undree~d,

/

as chalk, Life ]~ad vanmhed." His
dlseharg~d pistols were found by his
side. One week alter Victor was taken
to the msane asylum. ’

¯ A ’New ]Humpshire Judge.

Levi 3Voodbury, once a Judge of the
Sup~me Court of the United ~tates,
was an indefatigable worker. So much
seas to be in Some respects a terror to
¯ the bar, for he always seemed to th~k
that other people could work as many
hoursin the day as he could. He was"
an immensely large man and did not
.like. to.moye.about._ _ _Whea_he _got_his_
seat onthe bench in the morning, with
a large tumbler of lce.waterbefore him,
hewas ready for guy ~umber of hours’
v~orl~.. He would occusionally have re-
/~of cases. That is, when the jury
went to dinner, he would call up some
case in equity where no jury was needed
and proceedwiththat. George3V.
Cooley, of the ~oston bar, was an able
lawyer but fearfully long-winded~ and
tn one case Judge Woodbury kept him
at it for neatly the whole term. W~aen
there was nothing else domg, he would

which is, that it is a very determined
enemy of the rat. although the latter’a
fierceness often prevents the former
from brulgtng to a successful c0nclu~
siofi any crusade it may have opened
agimast it.’ But the polecat is. all the
same a most courageous little animal.

Pocket Artillery.

In El Paso:il~Tew Mexico, the other
day I dropped into a large store which !
enjoys the reputation of selling more:
arms than any other house in the city.
While respecting a glittering array of
’~t~Is-~f al1::l~ii~dS--Wliiclf tm~"h-alf:~-
dozen sh0w-cases, a young fellow of
about 23"entered. He was dressed in:
approved frontier style--sombrero" it
would take three days to walk around
the rim of. white handkerchief tie.l
,oosely round the neck. blue shirt, pants
stuck in his boots and large Mexican
spurs upon hls heeis,~ jingling as he
walked. Hewished to buy a gun. in
the exp~sslvenees and laconio tongue
of the, frontier, a gun Is a revolver, a
rLfle is called by the name of the maker

until the jury came back or until coun- curtailed Of its "fair proporti0us,- is
sol in some other cases had. ~’eturned known as.a shotgun.
from lunch. Some lawyerewould have Selecting from’a case a handsomely
got restive at such treatment, but Coo- mountedColt s 45-eallber revolver the
ley neyer yet objected to heariug him- clerk said: "How would you like this~
selfarguelf anybody would listen. The It is.the newestthing.out--a double-

action’45.’" - "
worst of it was with Judge Woodbury,
however, that, While cases were going "Ain’t a row of beans..,No
9~,h~-would amuse himself by writing
"iyceum lecturesorletters, or by draw- of thing. Give me an old rellable all
ing upopmlons inother caseawhich had the time. Ye see a man that’s used to
been heldunderadvisement. Henever the old style is apt toget fooled--not
lost any time and when everybody was , .t~,~ ~-t and the court must m decen- pull her off.in time--and then he il be
cy~b’e~a’d]~)ureed, he would slowly and Inid ou~colder’n s; wedge.’" ~/ ¯¯ ;:
reluetantly rsUre’, and sleep the sleep of .’ He. Was, handed out a aingl~ti~"
a righteous Judge, wno meant business Colt’s of ~e same m~’~l "h~"h~ -~*~-
and a good deal of it. Richard Flet. ", I ’ I. "~ ’ " "~ ~ ’ "~ ,~ " "
oher. one of the ablest of all the~ Be3. f~.f.iflly.~,, he proceeded to
t~n |awvers came from ~Tew Hamw I cocic and ure, twirling the pistol around
s’hLre’~ud~e Woodbu.rY did, and h~l [ his fore-finger and corking and pressing
a great, preJudzce a garnst thed~udge. [ the t~’igger the moment the butt came
Once, being, anno.yea a~ ~me ~na~.ry I ate the palm o~ ha. hand. After some
prec.eedlnge, ne_e~n~,,~rl~a~u~On~m~- I little kick about the price, the weapon

 ould I for, dthe customer left the
somoone,-"but he.is al~vays..patient~,, ]S_~re.~ .. ~=_ ’ ....... : .......
¢, ’’ ,’ ,,

Oh, yes, patient u a Jaolm~. t Them are few men, observed the

:overed him and called to him t0"!
,t $,throw up his hand. Bill o~ly glanced: ........
at the weapon and up went his hands. .
Had it been a six shooter he’d have- - . .
taken chances. A fool went and rode~
through the dinin, g-room in the raLiroa~’ , . _ ,c

hotel at Demmg flourishing his Piste~rl
and f_dghtening the lady passengors.~ ¯
bound west nearly into fits. Dan:
Tucker found.the.fellsw ca the street~.,
covered h~m with her. and called’hands ~ ~ .
Up.’ . The idiot made a motion for hl~
mx.shooter~ and Dan filled him chock
full of buchshot," .....

New Orleaes.

’ This c~ty is built on swampy low land!
.~t!most.in_the.deltaof-theM~ssissippL~.
Many large bmldings, are slowly set-,
t.~g into the soft earth or getting in~i
a leaning positron. The Custom house
commenced so many years ago that the; ’
memory of.the old6st inhabitant does .
not run to the contrary, has never been,
finished stands to-day without a per-
manent roof, is sinking an inch in 81X~ .
years, and ~£ the. world will last long~
en’ough.it is only a question of. time as
to when the ofl~ctals in the lower floor
will have to move up One story, and: -. --.
keep On moving at stated intervals until"~
~hey gei; to ~ha~ part where me root
ought to be. .

Past labor is preeent delight, ~ - - -
One ill word asketh another.
Opportunity makes the thief.
.Once a use and ever a-. custom.
Politlcal confectiouery,r taft, s. ,. ’

Of two evils, choose the least. ~ ,
Passion is ~ver the enemy of truth.
Better do well-late than.never. ~
]~very,may.be has a may.be-not, ,~
Our gre~best’Rls are ~sol~-produced. ~ .~~

¯ :Do as little as you can to repent of.’~.
Think much, speak little, write .less.
. ~Vounda given .to honor never’heal," ̄

no .
Galu got ~y~’~’il~~il/~i~one’s" ~’:~n-

gel .........................................
It ~s a sign of wisdom to be willing.

to receLvo instructLons.;the most intelli-
gent sometimes stand in need of it,

In the blacker soils grow the rich.,
eat flowers, and the 1oftleat and strong-
eel trees spring-heavenward ~lq~on~-.t]~k
recks.

i " r"

¯ _ ¯ i!

’ :.i
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= senti e.~m elng-as’well a~r the hands= and ---

F;-’~’~: - Y; ’" fast:.’ :F.a~nelve u,e ¯ of Ayer’~ Hsir

i
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- _?

" " aeu°°adoluSm~’] .... . .that.. I~ the Lest

tlnt:;.:],,2(~, . % t.I,1 ; . ,¯1 ...~ ..[ " :~, : ,i~W.wzo~,:A~r~_Am~xo:c0,.~.~ deab#.ng akent.ror-the hal bulldlngm incomp]eteeha]m; ~r 8ale, or. ’.’".- ¯ ;: " " ’ "
. " ’ ~ "i:"’ ’ - -- "~----- ..... vent8 nA welt as removes dandrnf, c~Is will exclmn6~ forllammonton IX-0~rty. ’ : ¯ "CeGOt~S. , ,LA ...,¯ ¯: 3t.~. ̄  %¯.,

::’. .... SATURDAY, OCT. 11, 1884. and-sootlts the scalp, nnd stimulates tim Theplae8 is near ]~tu-lllver. : :" " " ¯ ~ ̄  ’¯ be.ran to sc:] ~hci~ and ~’e’.¯~,r
.... --" hair to renewed growth and beauty. ¯ - ..... - - ~ o ,. " . ¯ ¯

Court the X have a few-village iiomes and farm" we Llede%¯t2 I.~t)l’*:, h..’~.VC l;r~,.’LS.
¯ 1 ’ 1 t_

.... : :" " ’ attention of the grand jury was called ;-on-the - r’ATI~CC[--%~-~O~.~;----|~tt~--I~I--t~--

to the gantblingh’ouses at Long Braneh¯
meet reasonable terms, depth of t];is _ GeprcssL’~nk

For President of the United Stat~,.
JAMES G. BLAI~E.

For Vice.President,

.& Demoernt|c nmbattacked R’cput)li- ’- VV;;I~U’I’I’I.~.jU~.’U~Vt
san speakers as Wolfeville, Iud, and Real Estate and I’neurance Agenq
broke up the mectiu~. . :IIammonton, ~. ;)’.

Governor Cleveland will go to ~ew

.................. on TlmrMayoight will Ittt~ud-a Dcmu_-.
For Congress,--Secen(l District, Cmtk~ mceting iti Brooklyn.

will please elect delegates to said Conven- ty, N¯ J., will support B. F. Howey,
.... ties npon the ba~i~ of one_delegate for tim ]~epubl!cau ....candidate for Congress.

..... every twe,ty-flve votes, and one for each- prouflucut-exConfeder-
fraction ow’r twdve, cast for the Repub* ates in Tennessee have announced d~-ir
I~o~u nominee for Coroner a~ the last tamntion to support Blaine aud Logau.

c~nes-,5-deeper pin nffe.::l-h,: -
mozt Unheard of th~ngs oc-
cur. ¯ l’he explanation is to
be found in t2fis clipping" fi-om

.... l’qfilade]phia ....~a~,vr’-s.-
N cw--Yorl: Lette~"

.r ."

.J " ’ ",’.
-. ;:.

*-* ~ 4-$

)r~ces; lt,ts’O~.~ ,,, :,,l ~ : ","
too’st g’,ereK~-1 v::; ,¯:’. - "~: -:1.~(

¯ I

colors ill thc;~e ~:..: ,l; .. I

75 ceilL’~: and -,o’,.,:¯ .... d’: :¯ . ’:,;I%

|n__thc_h:’ :.¯c; : ;,.. ’
cloths :

¯ -Thlq~’ l=rlL" ’sda’’’’’’~’ " "-
TWo |.rOe It ’.~ ’
Fo,lr iI,|X~tlt. ~ .~,
Fuurl;~rhtq~. t attila, u¯

Indce I v.’> t~,’ ’" ~’¯’: ̄
excel tit.’ ota;,:’.-.-- ’
in color as ~: t:’.l ................- .............

¯ . . ,?

J

t

i

i, ;:

,t

..ieeti,m. A candidate for Assembly,
.~;,griff. and Coroner is to be put in nomi-

- n;t~itnt. ,~, D, HOFFMAN,

C.’,,Hrman la~ Count~/ Convention.

Ut:.ler ~ho-.-e null. the varioa~ wards,
towns, arm townships arc t-ntttlt~d tO del
gates n,~ f..tlows : xbsecot), 2 ; .5.rlanr;c
CtLy, ii..~t ~al’d, IS;-~t.c.,nd ward.’ 18;
Btlm.:t Vi, L:,, 3: E2i" l.gxrt,,)r City, 4;
l~-.r ,3 ~or~Pnwnsr~qi.~ ,n3--, f~, dlrrwn yVST
Hamilum, [i; Ilamm,,t,tun, , ; Mulhca, .,;
Weym,mtl/, 2, :

There is some explanation of the cn-
thusi:t:tie devotion of P, epubli~ans to

....... tlmir-l~ffd~rjBlaine;-i-n.tho-fact-t hat~.he
-xs ahr~’s a~ the fi-ont and in tim very
thickest el the battle. It w:ts so ip the
~I Cta IV~S, I \WUgSO lO

the Sehatc, it was ~o in..:Maine last
month, i~ is-so in-elfin-now;

The bylmrcritical may decry a prcsi.
deutial candidate’s per,6nal participa,
tion in the canvass, but, the peop’e like
it:and in this country the people have
the lost say. Pluck is .popular,. nnd
:Blaine is the personification of pluck.
Logan is fit mate for him, and to~ether

.................. 4hey--are fightingthe battle-oLtheir.T~ar~-
ty with a front so bo!d as to fill their
followers with confidence and their op
p0nents with fear.

T

,/i

:If the Democrats .had a candidate
whose presence on the battle-field would
b~ equally effective, who doubts that he
would be seut to the front ? Fancy the
effect of Thurmau’s red bandanna on
the wavering Democratic hnes i~t ohio ;
how Bayard would rally the struggling
columns and call the laggards from tbeir
tents. Were Randall the standard;

..... bearer 0no bliist- u.~ff liis--b~li]
be worth many thousand voles¯

We estimate the vnlttc of the presence
of Blainn end Lo~an iu Ohio volt highly.
That the State would vote Republie’an
we have never doubted, but the majority
will be doubled by this town.to-town ap-
pearance el the candidates, each with
his strong h01d upon the part:}’, each the
personification of a popular idea and
each with his peculiar capacity for in.
~pir~g personal euthusiasm.

~ert, Ilns I tell nO drl~nlld for fe~lX ~1’-’*"1~, fO~JAMES BUCHAIN’A-N’, The2New York Supreme Court dedld- llaving added 8te~m Power and other con- mu. ,, , ,,~., Ow r~ .j¯: t, prT.tt~, wet! ,,:.,~,,.’,’.
Of Trenton. - . - - " n̄ ’|’e ltr* t]l~ t i~ I’ll:It Iltlt|~ ~lt I|le te$l|lt~" (’t :l~" "~ W 9|1

ed that the bill passed by the Le=tslaturu veniencos, I am better prepared, than ever to :have tother,¯ over their aovk4 unlit t,ext y.:tr.,,r

..... forbidding the manufnettlrc of cigar8 ill do eli kinds of Laundry wt,rk in a sstisf~ctory l~s.
¯ " u)auner¯ Rttes reuses.able. ’ "

: ..... ~/C~r.I§:- ---~-Theother-day v:e be
A-Couventioa’-of--thz~-Re " Roy. an i ex-Congrt~gtan- J¯ Ilyatt Dell,rue Ave., IIammontou. ill the mornin to sell

of Atlautio County is hereby called to ~mith, of~e.w.Ym,’k,_is out _ yard

meet in City Hall, Atlantic City, on saying he cannot vote for Cleveland, for
F,O

~ltltt, rday,¢Jetober 11.18541, themmetity of hornets the mflvation of ,~’~-~S ~, ~1, ’!r~i~1(l~ plin at 25 cents a yard.

the,tale. TgACtlER it was worth 60 to 75 ccnt~.
At II o’elockA. M. Tile ]Republicans of ~{ost of it went before ni..
the se ibiS,oats Tli~t~..,q:s-th-e vc~’

I[ammonton, : N. ;L dress-stuff we e--er knew-of
Will give iwtruetioo to pupils,either at her

rosldcnce~-o~’~Ccutrat-,Avenne; or-at-the in-t~dL~;Lut it .waz qukkly--
pupil’s residents¯ over.

.Last week we began to

WOOD’
sell Lupin’s Grche,,:i,-e ,l..::.

Special Tcwn_ Meeting. do,, for 6.5 cents. 35 ce::t. 
Notice; is tmt’eby giveu to the legal Pine aud Oak Wood’. for sale by under yah:e, anti savcral

voter~ ot the Town of llatnmoutoa, in the cord, at the mill. other of I.Upin’s $~ stuffs tbr
the C,unty of Athletic. that, a special -A.i) t~ ..Town Meeting will be itcld iu WM. BERNSHOU’SE. 65 and 75 cents, ar.d I ,, ¯ "’"

UNION HALL,
Ca~/l~a//o for 85 ceil’.-:;, 4o.

On Tnesda~, ~ts~- 0,n~¢ el’October. S.D. lq’OFFJ~zckDI, cents under value. They arc .....

inst.,at ten o’c i A~

For the purpose-,f v,ting npon the
-___~~L~wy and will last a week yet :- for ;

acceptance and opening of ttan l,,ilowing :Master iu Chancerya. Notary Public, the quantities arc very !a:,,c.
~trtets : Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme Absurd firings are done v,:i.:h

¯ ~irst, Exteusinn of Fourteenth Street Court Commissioner.
ft~m Second Road to Egg llarbor Road. City-lIall, Atlantic City. N.;J ]:.t,c lots of g~ods scm-.-

mnn,g m Li|O center -t" l.’,)urLeettth times" but,when ffreattlt::~.il¯
~trce~ at it~f~r=~ib~th~n--with:~ecrmd- ’ " "
itoatl, aud extcnd,ug titeuee North for- Trenton titles are c0ncerrzedi:a ttlriit/l~- :

deg,’~ Z:ts~, b-t,v~t:n lands of BUSIN’E, SN- COLLEGE. from the very top of tt:e

.q.uth-c:tst, ;tts~t:.de.-.~e ~’. Rogers Nos¯ ’20 attd 22 E~t Sk’tte ~t¯..
Norris-west, ~ttle .t’-.~aid Road, and un ’2OIh Year. rare. This Lupin tumb!c is

--a-leap--from-tht:-top-o f- fit e
by ]3. Alut’ici ; also cross Braddaek’~ and of Instruction¯ market clear to-ihe bottom.L. ]{. Anthony’s lauds, Lo Egg ll;trbor Equips ror butisp~s pursuits Ix a r~w moxrtl~
lt-ad. Wim~: distance, one hundred ...... t~or~ughiy th.m in "tetana by tonuer It is probably the cheapc::~
aud eleven chaius. t¯,,bo,t~, large lot of finch, fashionab:c

.Laud.damg~es to L.R¯ ~uthon¥, $50. A ~uro stepl~ing-stone to preferment sad
Estiinated cost ofopening~road,.~15~.,urcess. . . and every way acceptabk’.

¯ , \ The cost is sO small ia vroport,on to tt~ bee- -c c ~ :F. ¯ ,~econd, Extension of I~ fftceu~h Street erie, that no nee can affutd to be without it. dres.-~,ufis ~ c c:,’er had to do
South-west. Beginning at the South- Lar=o corps of the ablest teachers. All

west end of Fifteenth Street, near AI-
[/~i’Si as ~urve3"c:d ~nd-uc, cepted:-in
~, and extendingthence L.touth 42~
grees We~t, across Albrici’s land, ten
d tifLyouc-hundredths chains to a

stake ; then’aa South 9 de~,~,re~ aud 50

Rev. Thomas I.lanlon, D. D.,. is the

i:. Principal o! Pennington Seminary, n nd
a Methodist :Episcopal clergyman. 0f

-em[n’euee arid :learningc-well known-and-
highly esteemed throughout this State.
J~e was solicited to join the Indepen-

: 41emta and replied in the following tree-
" ’ ’ ~ Chaul ~.~d ,’:.n,’ ’, ’ ’ .....

¯ t }!- } ’ ,I,1 l~It. " ;.. gJvt.tr.
* t ~epubhean ; but why ~ ....... ’- .........

~,
~Ole~la’nd, a mau of stained moral char-¯ actor, and the representative of the IX)-

¯ litical Fatty which for- the last twenty-
’ five years,.’has strenuously opposed al-

, . most every advancing step attempted by
.:’~’ ¯ . .thisgover,ment ~ . "

i - As~n earnest and cnnscientious l~ep-
;:]~ ~,.,,,.~ ,, __: :_

).- " -" : ..... ~ ~tnt~s_G Blaine~
-i¢ whose FeS’~:,ual aud 6fiicial cfiaractor [

i belicv,,, t.J I~; pure, ai~d who rci)rcsenls
"i, thepolitic~tl party of. the tno~t virtue/,

aud the most prdgress. "

[ ~ ~Ir. :Blaine addressed the immense
Republican meeting at :Mass’lion, O.,
Wednesday, .............

Republican confidence in aucee~ in
Ohio on ~aesd~y next is luereaeed by
:elmrte from all sections of the state.

Seereta~ He~ly, of the New York

miuutcs east, six aud sixty one hua-
dredths chains across Jane Roy’s cstutc,
to a stake near her ~outh-east line;
thence ~outh, 51} degrees west, across
lands el¯ O,Ne:tiand B,’addock, ~bout
niuetv-two chains, to the north-east end
of F~fteenth Street as run across the
,,vamp fr,,:u "~,in~l,tw and M:ty’s l~md-
lug Itoad. Wltolo distance, at)out 112
oh:tins:
--Land da,na~e to IL_Albr!,ei, $100.-
:Estimated cosb t" openino road, $100.

A. J. SMITH, "1own Clerk;
IIAxt~tOWTON, ,N.J..; Set. 9th, 1581. " -

t~’f. ... t: ,., ~,cr7 reader

.OOT, 1|11 ! 1884.

: ,:-, LOOAL
. ’ .’to~ ?fle~ti,’tt/terem lqsmevef not.
¯ tei~dsntt s=e:teq~ ~.t~,~ n~ f,t:pnbli-

_____~tg_on, a~~ratltee ot th,’reltabil-
fay of the-newt..
¯ e-

" ¯ I~’A man with aa item t.s always web
¯@~aeat this ofllee. ’

I~Did yeti see the eeliI~ ef~the
mo ffe,. l~et l~tn~ay evening.

_=.~~J~ ,.N_~!~_b_h_~.g.o._a.~_to_.C__h L~_xo_.
-̄~ ~ the Watt J~rt~# Pr~..

.... fOfOfO~-i~-~S --;:.:.:A "V ...... " -" ................. -~ ....................... ~ Arthur ’Bur~iS;’a form’e-r-~Ia~a:
bey cr v-,;c,; : ; . mouton boy, was’in town this week.

make.~’ "~’ "~-,: ’ . . ,t,c .....t . < .......... .- -.: ....~ Contraete for- new. cottages at At.

[ ~::I ": ~, "
hmAlo CRy are msde almost every day.

.... C,,’.,.-:’,. v ;,--- .......-"- .... ::- ....." -.:--: .......... -----: -- .... ~_-- ~.. Q,p-J_tlL~-, h~Y’ frost
t;: ,,’. moruing~the first of .any account this

¯ l~a~t0n.

....................................................................................... I~" Cranberries are wortli fr0m $3.~5

We print anything 3ou want

print~ed, from a Calling Card to

a Constitution.

.....

PEABODY HOTEL,
with. ~t Philadelphio.

me I~ru appliances. " -
¯ -~rnl t,,r new-~lluatrated Catalogue. contain.: ......... And:nmv__co:ncs_~FICt’,~’c.r_ __ Ninth Street, one end a hMf ,qunrcs south of

inz ra’aable it.formation. Mailed FREE. iust such. Ladics:-c!oth:..~- ! Is now ....beingtl/Gi)eW-entirely reu, o41eled.Pbst:0fllce’enlarrrd ...........and
"Addr,*~a.. A..I. HIDIEI~. "

scss~o,t b~.~n, Sept. la. Pmelpol. ladies’-cloths,, for 75 c(.:,:::: refarnitbcd, so at tu bo..onu of the most perfect,

U.~ex.x.~’ VaIentine,
UNDEIgTAlgER, o ’

[s p,,~pared to lurateh ColOns, C&.keta (wlth ’
’~n.ito~ nn.1 plates), Shroud~, ’JRobes of any
’t tt.ll,ty ~ a,ttcd, Funerals pro,aa~tl~t attended to.

~r’Ch.irs reseated, and ~’nrniturc repzlred
4u,l reuovoted.
¯ itlOf ou Egg Harbor Rand, next to Aisken’s
"Carriage Factory¯ ilammenten.

Every Fr~R,’t
i r*nt*-d k~. lu~

¯ ’~t.r,i. It~l|d:**,il #)1
lilt’ j,:ll~t,ttvr’, ’/. ~t.
iJoLI.I*~WI~TI{, rta

54-inch.
,~In one sense this is t<:~

surprising; in another. :v:~..
so. The cloths are mate" . ’.
a first-class maker, le.:;s t;~.,~
nent than Lupin. not b:" ~:~

eunvonient, end nice hotels ih PhllsdeIphls.
It ~ss ~o bar, end is strictly a family h~nle~
wberJ Itdies end got.tlemtn cao base all thu
comforts, quietude, sn.I ~¢tlremer t of a private
home: nnd y,t In the very heazt of ths city,
¢oovcnieut to all pia,’es of amass.meat, 10usl-
nets n~d churches. (ooduttcd on t,oth the

e,itne and Europcrn Plan, to that room|
can h. can,ned with or without hunrd, ranging"
f~om fi’ty-dents tO th,r¢ dcll.rs per dsy.

L lerk~ ns~ received ut half rates.
W. PAINE, M.IL, 0~ner.

tO 154 per bushel, aecerding to quality
and oolor.

~’Mr. Elvins, brought out a hand-
=-i~l~-new -d elivdry- .Wa~off ]ately;-=~ne-o f

,Mtken’a make.
I~Tho Domoemtlo County Convent

on Saturday next. " - " ’
g’~F= ?,Ir. Rutherford entertained hls

-brothcr-iu-law, Mr. Graham, of~ew York
S~te,-thls Week.

[~"l~orn,---ou Monday, Oct. 6tb, to
"]k~. and ~drs. W.R. Tilton, a daughter.
-Congratulation tender .od.

~Towteu Holdridge, of Elm, oceu-
I)led the Baptist pulpit last Sunday eve.
sing, and preached a sound sermon.

The pew heater for Central School
buildieg was put iu yesterday, ann the
schools ~djourned, to get out o[" the way.

{l~’Mrs. B. Seely, of ~ain Road, lies
very ill, autl at th!e writing (Wednesday.............. o_ven~ng). It_trig. _h.opo_.of.._her .re oo~:cry- is

entertaincd.
You’ll notice quite a change in the

:’ ;: . -¯ -,- ;,¢.:

¯ .k
- "¯:,2’":

.]~m:lat~ly-baen-:~old- to-J,
for $5,000.: . - .... ¯ ... :’ ¯
:, | lh. Demoorat|0r chib flays relltl~

told that ~tttere will be another-change t~. The° ]~am-l~ltldtiSsued Is*t- wc~k;
to.morrow. Watch for it. showit)K lhefi3auc ~l_¢ond t|on_of_At antic_

DIXD.--0n That,day night, Oct. 9th, City, while it does use shuw that the city
~lrs. Canduco Moulton, ag0d 64 years¯ money was e~refully used, dues show tim
Funeral scrvicc~ at St. Mark’s Church
on Sunday morning, 9 o’clock.

A speci:tt towa moetiag will be
hald on Tuesday, October 21st, for. the
transactionofroad business. For partic-
ular, see advertisement and posters.

Yon’ll find a new stock of goods at
Cogley’s harncss shop¯ Whipsi from 20
cents upward. Web hal~rs as low as
35 cent.*. Lap .robes, blankets, brushes,
oombs, etc.

’~"A number of young men of the
town have organized a drum corps. They
intend procuring drams and fifes, and a
competent instructor. There is no better
mueic for a ~arade.

who s~ands head and s!’.,,!
dcrs above cve’ryhody cI:~.’ i~.

~ II1~ Boy. Mr. Cole and a Mr. rates

A
]1. "i are talkiug of buying a fi)ur huudred

his-liner--A-tumb]t’-in h;: -~--~ .... ’-~-a-~,a ~ S ~ ......... --~ acre farm of .he Cha-rlott , ( ]sli~ m ~’state.
cloths shakes a smaller p~.:: Vegetable Sicilian ,. ! - Itthe PUrehasoismade,-we aretold~-bo.th-

]ae world-of tf,~dc-fllrm-;~ ........... " ....................... gentlemen will movehere.

,,y~,

]loard of[atb0r Statisttea, b~ beeu z~.-
moved for opposing ~eveland~ aud this
will tRrn thotma~d~ of wo~ktog-m~ll’m
vot~ to Blaine.

)~.4r

i:i
{:

;;{ -

:,., ,/t:

tumble in I.upin’s stu!T~, l:=:"
they areHoths; an:~!flw,’.~:.’.~.
to tumble is a l~rcrcv.,~
than for lighter drcss-.:u:!!r.
because cloths ha’re a v’;d: :
range Of wear fl~an the:::
iighter stuffs, and enter ins::.
trade more largelyi ~ Lu!~i ~l’:i

st, uffs are staple in th._ir ra,f,:
ouch clotM as th,:.,c :.".~"
staple in a range of m,.d:’

--comprehendmff-ah--c,a:;:,.: ...........
¯ ¯ f ; ",~.And so this tumble o, c,o,,..

is possibly a bigver l:,t::",
event than the ~’i~nb!e !::
Lupin’s stuffs. At anv ,r’:~:.
more people -will L,~ ~;,..,~ :,t
see it.

A month ago w,: 1,-.-:m
selling $~ ladies’-cloth:~ .,_,r
75 cents; and it was a v..:,n-
derful thing to de, \Vc .-:,

1)1 ’-E~..~.~,.,:~ t),.ly.
~V¯ ~..*ltll|~lt-I¯, V~’l;t...-
I o~,~’¯ ~V It,. It tether-
lord, ltamtuoUL6U¯

Rutgers College,
Now Br,nswlek,N.J.,1 hour fror~

Year bcgio~ (ezamin~tinn. for admission)
Ecpt, lnth, 18~4.

Siena Prizes for Bcs~ (Chtssic~) F.u-
trance Examinal.ion,--lst. ~403

($100 Cash); 2nd, 8350 ($50 cash)..
Eighteen i’rofes~rs, No T nlo.rn.
Classical Course full and morougn. Jtooinons
..to~ zicntifiaApp u ra.t_u s. - Am, for
,lect:vo work in Pbysi
.Tenter aod Senior years." Freueh aod Germau
Text-becks daily used in Tllstory and SeJe~oe.

8 ~IENTIFIG DEPABT]IENT.~:he :New Jency" College to. Promote
Agrieulture and the M-echan~c Arts.

A practloal 15cteutilie Sohoul of. high gra’Je.
Two courses of foo~ years each. "Engineering

of ~his p ,per. nnd Mechanics" and" ,.Agriculture ~tud Ca:eta-
¯ tr ".... IS y.

The information is important, and in- Thorough work with eon~tsnt field-praetlec
t..aoa r.. ow,~,,-,~ ;, ,o,a,ft~lothiu,, I in Engineericg aud Su,veying. Ccrcful labo-
~"~" ...... J Y ..... Y"- ~ ~ ~" eatery work iu 0hemistry, with full apparztus

"~VC have tltt~ stock, our prices areat for each student. A well-equipped Aetronom-
¯ . ¯ ¯ , .

the bottoa, figures of the market;our I ~rsfb:~;:tg?~’ingf? T ’tudcnts u,c F,,II
, " nd cheerful and, , ’ ht with aview

your-examinafiou is all that is needed :-- to th6ir Practical Use .....
tO make You a buyer. Forty Stats Scholarships free; u few, vscant

by graduation, to be filled bsforeSept. 20th. =.
-- Speclsl students to Chemistry and Its appli-

eatious, lf’ploperly qualifle¢l, are received in
¯ ~" ’ 0A,O. YatO O.,

Ledger Building, 6th & Chestnut,

t’HIL,~DELyHiA.

Mulberry Trees, for silk food, five beet
kinds, c~n be supplle~ to any exwn~,
and of varisue eizes.~ homegrown
stock, or imported_ this Fall dlmct from
Atmtris,, Italy. J~rma~, antt Jalmn.~r
Send ioapfiee-list, to . .,

’ L BUTTERTOlf, :"For the twenty-tour hours wMch t"ThbL°nd°nN~-~*~"--sl[. i~)tttoll ff

Wedu~y moralng, da~W-m1~.~
were nlX~kZi ill Itsly, ¯-.

the Laboratory. .
£n every part of the State, graduates are

filling"useful and profitable positions, ~or
ca~logues, or any information, a~Id~ss "~eom-
tary Rutgers 0silage." -

MERRILL EDWAI~DS GATgg,
" ̄ Ph. D.s LL. D.s l~esMe=t.

~, The R~.PUIZLXCAN con,
rains more than /twenty-five
columns of entertah!iug ~adimg
eseh week. Thus, in ¯ year
we .furnish you 1300 eolumn~
of freeh: news :items, st~ries~

, . .?" . . , -

RENEWER i
the first preparatlon perfectly adnpttM to )

- cure d|~a~es of the tmalp, anti the tlr~t sue..
ommful rcltorcr of L’tdod or gray hair to tts

natural color, growth, ant! )’outhfut bea}_Ity_.
It !~1- htul many tmlL’ttor~, but none have ~o
fuUy met all tbo requirements ,,ccdful for
the proper treatment el the hair uod seall~
]t&hL’S ][Ant l{E.Nnwv.n ll~m steadily growu
in favor, and spread IL~ fame v, ud useftlltteJlS
to every quarter of tho g!obo. Its unpsrak
lelcd su¢ce~ can be attributed to but one
cause; lht t~ttire f, t~LIm~tt of ils jffomi#~s,

2~0 prnprlctors have often been snrprl~41 "
st the receipt of orders front’relnotc ~uu;

Its Introduction.

~1~o ntc for a short Urns of ]IALL’S HArg

lt~r.wza wondorfolly improves the per.
sonal appearance. It cleat.s the sCUll, from
all Impurities, cures Ell humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents buldnce~, ]t
stimulates the weskoned glands, sad enable~
them to push forward a l|eW It, d vlgoroull
growth. ~Pho eff~mta of tl~ article ure not " " " ’ ’~

transient, like thv~ of 41oobolio prepar~-
tlons.but remaln ,c long tlmo, whlek malt~
Its USe a matter o£ e~ouomy.

BUOKINGHAM’S DYE i
FOR Tntt ’

-..

~e. Henry Hsmld’ spent Suudsy’hdwe

"lP~".Migs May ~IcKenn, daughter of
Judge McKean, for many years a resident
of tlammonton, is visiting.at Mr. Whis-
tler’s. Miss May is becoming famous an
n writer of Sunday_gcffool literatm’e.

There is quite a prospect that Mr.
Fiedler, the cornet player, nosy of Egg
Harbor City, will move’to Hammoutcn.
This would result in lira additiou of two
exec Ilont musickans to Russell Post Band¯

St. Mark’s Church l --Eighteenth
Sunday after Trinity, October J2th, 1884.

Holy Communion. 2:80 r. ~., Sunday
School. 8:30, Evening Prayer and Ser-
rnOD.

~l~’"O!d Put" received the cold shoul¯
der tn last week’s Mirror; The latter

_ half of hie.letter from Wa~hin.*ton was
a little too sta’ovgly flavored with Repub-’
Ileanlem, and was not published. - He
evld~£tly took the h!nt, and did’ not write
this week.

~’Tho Republican caucus, Friday
owning, 3rd innS., was uncommonly well
attendeth The.following ~ere elect~sd
delog’atcn to the Cvugty Couventiou :~
Henry J. ~Ionlbrt, Chas. Woodnutt" L~ 1I.
Parkhu~t, Orville E. l]0yt, Alcx.Aitken
~. L. Jackson, Frank E. Roborts., : . ¯ . -

~rTho singers of Hammonton who
" wlsh to iiblte aud place themselves under
~0ompetent leadership for a series of drills
er leMoo~ through the Fall and Winter,
~Imila~,-to the class o:trrled ou so sucbe~s- i
fully laet year udder the le{tdersbip of
.pr0f~ ~Y. R. ~!y,..are .her.e by requested

,meet. for.. or~anl~-ation on-Wednesday
eva’sing, ne~t, 0or. 15th, lu Uuiou Hall¯
/l~l’who.eeJoy singing, and ,am desirous

~," Of hnpro~lng by good praetlos and thor-
; .:’~h drtiLwork, ~ .invited to ~me.out.

~itteg the beekeit~ed hint Wlnfer. ,
.... 1

hesenowput down frc~ ,

¯ L. , ¯
,. - . $~ .

.:’:.: ...... ~.,,.

.. ~ Th0 BIMno arid’. LOgan ~’ .. .:,the lowest casKp Brass Ntiil Work kept :i’¯
O, usto-iii: " " ......Hammonton. m~t. at"] ! a [ -teem.oak., Mr. Frcnda did,the: " ’ " Lr :on’and:or anade~to :order:. : Work:~’~d : :-~i:,:

a~day,anlb~,/ , ’ " ..... w*,~" ..... : :" : :: ’ t’ingdone, asusual. : .: ~.

’D.

ALSO, VEGETABLES Ibl SEAS0 N "

runs through Town evezy Wedimsday & Siitiffday/

Use the"PMnter’s Delight"
Manufactured by

 Ohn rJL . French
AT THE o

.. ". :

;̄:L
tl

¯/i

:~I~ =. Made from Strictly Pure Materials~ and
Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

.:end for and Oireula 

-: x

’.r

- ¢

J ..,

Agri c ul tural -I np! m h-N,
-Z,I. B.--:~uperi0~’-~gfik~ly Flour a Specialty.

wihlest kind of book.keeping, and great
need for improved methods in the conduct
of its llnances. The investittation wiU be
worth all it cost, if. it puts an end to the
fitultv tnet.ht~ds it has exposed.

’~s~ The Atlantic County StlndsyScbool
hehl itsci=bteeati-t~minua[e6nvefition in-
the tl;,mmouton Presbyterian Church on
Tuesday and Weduesday of this week.
The attend~woe was htrge, fro~t all parts
of the county; and the I,roccodings were
intensely interesting from tl~c beginning
to the close. The visttors seemed to be
earnest attd enthusiastic Sunday School
workers, and.same prepared to stimulate
aud encotn-ago those who n~eded "bracing
up." Hammouton has seldom enjoyed a
two-dq) s’ service a~s she dld this..

[.~r’~A_tnomher of_ a_cortain_Church.in
_t_h?s c ouujy_ said _t.0 a.f_rigo.d_of=on~,,this

week : "Our pastor hem given us more of
St. John and prohibition during the past

f0w mouths, frotn the pulpit, titan he has
t)f (’hriat nnd his atonemeut." Tetnl)dr-
ants bel0figs i~ the p,tlldt ;.but the advo-
cacy t,[ nny political party’s claims is out
.of. p;ace_if brought lute the pulpit, espec-
ially ou SuntLty. A minister ha8 the
same p,,litical rights as arty other cttJzett,
but; he is l,teki~ in eo,,rttsg if he introdu-
ces his l,,,liticul views before a mixed
au,licnee gatl,~red-for religious worship.
There.is a place for everything.

School Books
A:ND

Smith’s Landing, ~,leKed their daugh~eriorder vinegar this season. This tebome-
Mrs,3V. B; blatthewet ....... tbis v/ee~ .... : __ ~_i.ng !Dlg_for~l~ltli_JetobYas. we_kmn0t

1~ On Sa~{~rday," Sept/27tb, a very oonMdored ext apple growing’ o0unty,
¯ gratifying addition’ of one wan made to Mr. Ei]. Hall has put au electric bell, in
the family clrole of Pa~quale Balmro. his house. It is one .of Mr. Wikou’a ~,

I~.Rev. Gee. A. Cole, a Universalist vention. The bell is in the kitehen,.aud

from Upper Lisle, :Wheu’~my-~fhts-store--d~r~--are-0pened-
preaoh-in .Union-Hall-to,morrow .... Ik_w;tll._l~
Set. 12th), at 2 o’olock 1,.~. Give him a useless for burglars to "apply" tbere~
full house. ~. Every store in town should have one.

t~"Listofunel~imed lettersi~rna!nlng ~’H~ JOUR~VAZ. . ...............It is said there will be at least four
in the Post Office ac tIammonton, N. J.,

Uat~arday;O~b°r-TTl~h--1884W weather sets in.Peter Aunestn. Mr. Lonar Diverts,
8~tmneI-Lan rESq.!

- " :.~&~x~n E~.vz~s. P.M.. pal of the Hammontou High School, was

Henry Hedrick, Jr.,’has for s’ome elected Prosecutor in a county in Maine
time shown symptoms of insanity, and that gave the balance of the ticket 1500"

ou Thur,dayattempted recommit suicide Republican majority~ Mr. AtWood is a
it -sbows-that-he-muet-be

took him to the insane a~ylum, a very popular man.

" ~F’-Mr. Levi G. IIorn mus’, bavea pc- Collector Allen B. Endicott received

culiarfarm~all his plants cvldently being a "check"-on-~londay-afternoon, in the

cver.beariug. Last Sunday he had a p!nt shape of a bouncing baby, oueof the kind

of red raspberries for tea ; ai:d on ~loud:ty that does th~ voting¯ Is he to be called

hc brought us a boquot of blossoms and Thomas Doughty ?
Wc bear the name of Absalom Cordory,berries in all stages ......

the Abscess ~’rceholde-r/very favorably
To-morrow, the naw time.table mentioned for Sheriff on the Demo~ratio

takes, effect, ou the old ¯road¯ The up- audio believe t’botele:tionwould
accommodttiou leaves Hammonton at be a strong one.
7:;,4 A..~t., Express at 8:45, Mail 4:19 P.~.
D,)wu traind,--Mail, 9:26 A.~t, Express, ~ WI~SLOW, from the IV. J’. Pre~t.~
4:~G P. ~t., Accommodation, 5:t6. The scarcity of young moo a~ Winsh)w is

~" Last Snnday,. all-.passenger - trains sadly dcpl0yed"
on the Narrow Gauge Railroad were The wells in thls town arc be!rig thor-
withdrawn, aud with the departure of oughly cleaned, with a vio~v of obtaining
daylight, the "narrowgauge" passed into a better quality Of watex".
htstory. On ~Ionday morn!ng, the N.J. Tho switche~and crossingb haviug been
Southern and Ceutral locomotives and in order for the ru~njpg of bz:gat]
ears were put on, and looked like giants gauge trains on the P. & A. O. lt ailroado
ht comparisott with the little ones hereto, a stow aud largo depot will be the next
fore used. ~rovement at this

naryarrangements-having already been
perfected.

’bIILLER-- WALKER. At St. James’
Church, Fordham, N. Y.. on Tuesday,
October 7th. 1884, by tho Rev. Josepti
N. Blanchard, l{ector, Mr. Daniel Lends
2Hiller, of Hammonton, N: J., and
~larguerite, daughter of Robert T.

:-:~Valker, Esq, of 2ffow-York City. .....

Notie0 toall wantingcoai. Theundor-
signed is p~repared to furnish the beet of
Coal, at short notice,direst from the mines
in car-load lots, at-the lowest possible
prifies. Jo~tN SCULLIN, "

Coal Dealer. ftlammonton.

¯ Vine Cottage for :Rent.--Tbe large
and handsome c6ttagc, with ornamental
grouuds, is for rent. lleater connected
will| every room. Terms reasonable.
~kpply at the Rzrunt, tcAs office, oz’ No.
-4-85ii th Ei~hRIFS ~.,~i[i/d~]p-hq~

¯ ~ .I am prepared to fut"aish COAL of
dtfferent kiuds attd sizes, to suit, from
yard or car. Chestnut, $5.60 por 2"240
pounds ; S~ove. $5.75 for 2"2.10.

G. F. ~^XTO~’. H:tmmonton.

¯ General J,,hn--A. Logan arrived" its
th0 city- Wednesday, as the guest of the
Young.Repnhlicaos. He addresed an
enormous assemblage at tlm Academy
of Music, and after leat!ing tbo prunes-
don in his houor reviowsd the marching
companies fi’om tho balcony of the Con-
tiuental IIotcl.

A peculiar virtue In Ayer,s Sarsapa-
IIarvcsliug. rilla is that while it cleunses and purges
Cooler weather, the blood from all corruption and ira-

Polities hot--hotter---hottest, purities, and thereby roots out disease,

Our school is rapidly filling up. it builds up aud invigorates the whole

The workers oa the churoh are taking system, and makes ono young again.
a rest. ¯ " : Professor Cook, of the Agricultural

Another; marrlage,--ihis time, Hudson College, has received from the farm of
William E. Couover, :Freehold, a m~m-P,tttt n, who lta~ becn working for David mbth-~otato of the Lady Hebron variety

Chapmau this Summer, ia the bride-
which is 0vet:ten inches in length, aud~room. His bride comes-from̄ Tom’s six and one-half Inelte~ in diameter¯

ltivcr.

pleased, o!t weduesda-y, to welcome his yen orders- tothe police to-con-fiscato all
father amt mother here, on a short visit. 1 sling-shots fornd in the possessiou Of
from Ctmnecticut. [ small boys and t.o_.a~cst all of them iu

""1 hc youngest ohild of blr. Joseph/the act of using them. Sdveral of the
Jarvis Was brought from Bridgetou to [ stings have been turned in to the chief.
Elm, on Sgturday; a corps6, We tender I [Good,] , ’-"" i
Out’ sympathy to the bereaioit..: parents, ’ ’ -The "Electnca ’ l Exhibition in Pht]a--’" "

Where is our’Farmern’ Club’~ The dolphin will clo~e to.d~y. ¯
eveulngs are getthag long enough for
them to come forth again and resume Strawberries.
their di~us~lotm. - - " .-,-, .... "

"~OR SALE--at lowest Cash
~’i pric_es"
£ Grape Vines.
Concord, Ivcs Seedling, Pockliugton,
~Ioore’s Early, Marthn, l.ady W:tsh-

ington, Israella, Salem. ffud other
be.~t~varicties of Grnlmvines.

!.~%~ t. !’~ (;,t ~: !;~ PLANTS.
.:k l:trg~mcn.t,’dSt~ek’ fi,r: lle,l~es and Orna. School

"=¯~ Frnlt an,~ ftlsateTr~et~ ....
Pe:tr, Apple, l’cttch; Cherry, aud Shade

Trees, oF various kimls. Saxton’s.
All t},e b!,st kinds .f ]31aekbcrry, Ilasp-

berry, 1.1lack Caps. ,:t~-;, that-succeed
well in thi~ iucttiilT.

Send for price list. " . ¯

JA~IES O’. IIA..N’SO~I,
Ilammonton. Atlantic Co., N. J

Wo’-. iin nzith
,Java r~c-ivcd th s we, ok a su!,ply ,,f

Ladies,.and Clfildreti’s Ilosicry (cotton
nnd wo~,l)

CORSI’:TS- Coraline, Duplex, D,)ctor
~Varner’s Hea|Lh, and other nsnkt,.a.

GLOVES ~ new I:nll shatlcs.
Veilin,_-, Colbtrs.

Handkerchiefs- the latest styles.
SOAP.-Col,mte’s, Caehemoru Boquet,

Glycerins, ilouev, aud Oatmeal. "
DRESS GOODS~--" ~laek and~ Colore~

Casit mere. . .
Drc~s Trimmings,--Silesia, Drilling, and

Cambric.
White Goods,-~a-insook, Lawn, and

Crgss barred Muslin.

v~]~ ,~. ~’l’ t;D.--LAt,I::6 ,o :ake .our ucW~’~/ - F.ncy ~.rk at tt, elr h.m~% In cityoe
t.u,.t.y, tl,ld sure I~0 tn .’412 per week, mat .
ci,,r, o,t~ t.’r our Fad ,.,d V,’i.ter trade. ~ost~
|.~ ¯. fur saml le and particulars.

__lllut|$OIi .~llann|~g (JO..
2fi7 Sixth ave.. No,i~ York.

m-

MOUN1~ 1tULLY, N. J:

Cctober 7~ 8, 9, 10, 1884.
$14000 in r miums;

Bi~ Furses for Speed,
Big Premiums on Live Stock,

Big Premiums in all Dei~arttimuts,
Big Evcut of the Season.

2Kerehants and others offer many val~o
able special prizes.

In addition great improvement

Tralne; le~.ve, this etatl0u,as¯followa :" "$150 to the P.cre,: from Wlls~-Enute I ¯.
kor Ne~ :Xork, pa.uenge$, 8:as x.~.; Why not planC6RES@EN’I~; aud get : We can prin t you a Book
freight, 6:30 t’.U. ; fr0mNewXgrki~u.

- il

ii ̄

I new l’oultry House. 12 ornamentat ll~h.
mesS’Stands. 12 new Irydrantsaed FirePlugs. " , :;
An aU u n tiu n t-~ater~ eppt Yr-q3n e-O f-the-m~- - _ :i

........... 7 ..... : ................. "."’2.: ............
ttttractlve and . i.0s3rbl.ctlve exhibitions In " ii7,~ America. Extreme!y low .Excureiou,Bates ;:~a, j, smx n, : on nil IIallrtmds, Fordtnmrlptiv~ C~talogue8 -
addros~ ’ -. " .... "’ ’.

¯ NOTA.~Y :PITBZ,XO--.
H. 1..BLDD. Cot’. gee.

-- ..... .......... drones  aWaoa: ......
COMK~SIONER OF DEEDS, C~ONTRAC_~ORS-AiWi~

--

BUILDERSand Otherpaper~ exseut~d In a ne~t. earerm
¯ trod o@rreot p~$nner.
" ~ - Wammonton.N. dr, . "

"Hmmmonton, N’ J.
m

$100attlmlmmeomtt, " ’. " Lttbel ma inch .~qumre, or may- Plans, Specifications, aiid F.~tl-
eenger, ,t~o r.x. ,~ freight, 6:. ~.z~. G~---~ thrlRy Cremmt ~.ta ~;o ~g. bet~egn that-ahd a full mates furnished.
Iz~t frelqhta,, liortllWa~l; 1~:30 ,iM. ; br D&VID ~.~r~, l~tmt PoCr~r-- 4x3S inches. ,storms x~,~m~,tlv ~ ~ :: ::~amwJ~;’ s:~ i.,k; " "- O~k Bma, I/~mm4mtm~ I~. J. .... "’ 2

" ’,2"::." *.;," ’.
--.--

-̄7-- ......

1

7

f.,.."

1

¯ ’ " " " ~ " " " " : " - -’ - * ~ ’ ................... 7. _.:_- ................. .



: : : He that raps Of many. arts, drinks of

. Draw rt0t your’bow,’till your arrow’s
fixed.

DuodeHlmration is hal~ accomplish-
ment.

..... : He who has no shame has no con-

" Every.. gre~t passion is but-a pro-
longed hope¯ ~ " ¯

De charitable and indulgent to every
one but yourseLf..

tte-~hffltV~ b~i~ f~himsclfh~s~ut-

Innocence is like polished armor; it
adorns and defends~ , "

Huma~gov’e~nment is imperfect he;
cause hum~ naturo is.
=-Modestyandcivility .are. prime fac-

terror-common-sense,

. : tug without taking aun.
" 2qatural ablllties/ai’e like natural

plants--they need prnmng.
Love is the beginning, the middle,

....... "a~l the end of everything.

........ use of the of others.
Ouracts make or mar us; we are the

children at our own deeds.
Fact|on pleases the morn in propel

_ lion as it resembles truth.
’.,~ All life aims am vain that aim at

anything less than Heaven.
¯ :~ Being found true of heart, Heaven is

the goal of the humblest life.
.... :Nature supplies the raw material;

education is the manufacturer.
Next to love, sympathy is the divtn.

eat passion at the human heart.
": ,Pity is the virtue of. the law, a~d

none but t~-auts use it cruelly.

" the mien aud attitude of truth. - .
.. = To count but few things necessary is

:. !~ ~ - thefoundation of many-virtues.
. ’? ’ Happiness is like the statue of Isis,

.-".:: " .’ whose vellnomortal ever raised. _

,
-~i’:L-.:Maiice Sucks the greatest part of her¯-. .....own.~venon~, aud_polsous.herselL__ _
. Without eamestne~ no man is ever
~. great or does really great things.

¯ - flW means at corrupting others.--
- - . =--He~ho C~ cenCeal~hisJoYis greater

,than he,ha’can conceal his griefs.
Nothing is so credulous as vanity, or

’ i. 8o tgn~raut of what becomes itself.
¯ , i The morn we help others to bear their

" burdens the lighter our own will be.
. ¯ ¯ Avotd mauy obligations. You may

.... 7 ............ lncur-de~s- impossible of pa)ment. .....
Ha who has tasted a sour apple will

¯ have the more relish for a sweet one.
.....~-~r ~Jmd~mr~ammom than c0mnets¢

__ - ami simple faith than 1~orman blood.
" It is-human nature to love to make

. " e~nmente at the expense of others.
¯ .Whoso keepeth his mouth and his

,-o tongue keepeth his soul from trouble.
r & wife loses the geuse of her own
~i ~ue in her love for a distinguished

i.i~
Them m no kulfethat cuts so sharply

., and with such poisoned blade as trench-
ery.

To._ suc~ed_ one _must..some~Imes -be"
’I very bold, and ~ometimes very pru-

~tenk_2_
Sincerity-ts-the-wayto heaven; To-

’~ ....... thiiikhowtbbe since~ is the ~ay of
Inan.~" ¯. ~ .

;-~ F6rtuDe often rewards with interest
". those that have_patience.to wmt for

her .’
- Sin and misery are not lovers, but

they walk hand in hand just as ff they
were. ̄ . .
¯ Hewhocannotcommand his thoughts

must not hope to command hm ac-tlous.

The virtue of prosperity is temperi
ance, the virtue of. ’adversity is forti-
tude.

’~i " The company in which you will am.
............ prove most will be the least expensive

to you.

God and man is an inheritance for
-"~..~ eternity.
:? husband~_~husband truly appreciates

himself first when he loves a noble
-~, wife.

i .!i It it easy to love our fellow men. Do
:- ~ good to them and you wffi be sure to
" love them.
¯ ~!.~ As .to trot~ble, who expects to find

cherries without stones, or roses with-
out thorus~

~’anlty keeps persom in favor with
themselves who am out of favor with
all othera

.............. about those faults which’ we have-th6
. courage to own.

the power of those that-one,-has, and
brings no others.

" . , ._

~..7~r ......... , , .’~,.: : : ~: :.., ?i:~ ’t’,’?, "" " ’ "" ’Y "" ! , :~, ". ~ . , ~:3 . ’.:. , - !; "..*..~ "

FOOD~HT.. :. ’ ~’a~ S, uku. a rattle went rote a
. . ...... __ ..... ~ hm intense ’

~:~~!...:,: .;.., .~

......... ",’; :!’: .7’: :’-

-..,.
" "’ ’ " : ,4", ,, ~: ¯ , ~ - 4 ~ ~

, ¯ A’~ ~cztoB, .out looking up,. supp0~ug a breathmat oYerU~ow -- ~.....mmtm~ mr.= sgl, lna.@r L~t|II, ’ ~mt 




